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March…

Camp is over for 2020, but as always, the
memories will live on. Thank you to all the
parents who came on camp as helpers, and
for all the other parents who backed us to
run this camp, and entrusted your beautiful
children to our care. The growth, confidence and learning they build from this
experience is a core part of the Hinni Kid
leadership that we see develop in them
during their senior years at Hinuera, so it is
an invaluable time in the life of the school.
I want to thank Glenda Corkill and Judith
Maguire for their effort as teachers with
this year's camp. I particularly want to repeat my comments to the group as we
ended camp, and honour Judith Maguire
for the many hours of extra work she has
put into organising camp, starting way
back in term 4 last year. Without teachers
prepared to make this effort, we would
likely need to use more costly outside providers, and shorten the length of camp to
make it possible. Week long camps like
this are really only possible because of the
commitment teachers like Judith, with the
support of others like Glenda Corkill and
Deb Sadler, are prepared to make. Thank
you also to the teachers back at school
who pick up extra responsibilities during
camp, and continue the great work happening while senior students are away.
Ngā mihi nui

Dean

Coronavirus
A notice was sent home on Tuesday regarding the school’s response to the possible spread of the COVID19 virus within our
community. Please look out for this notice
in your child's school bag. We would really
like to emphasize the importance of washing and drying hands thoroughly, containing coughs and sneezes into your elbow or
even better, into a tissue, and finally staying home if you are unwell.
The school will be doing its best to maintain a clean environment for students and
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Parent Teacher Interviews School Closes 2pm
Hearing & Vision Checks
Hinuera Senior Swimming Sports
Junior Swimming Sports
Matamata Interschool Swimming Sports

Hinni Awards
Well done to these children who have
been spotted being extra great Hinni Kids
this week.

STUDENT WRITING
By Tenley Hudson R6
Two delicious scoops
Waffle cone crunching loudly
Dripping down your chin

SAUSAGE ROSTER
Thanks to the following Sausage Sizzle
volunteers
6 March
Debbie Cullen & Lynley Neal
28 Feb
Lyn & Basil Treymane

will be keeping everyone well informed of
any new procedures necessary at any given time.

Year 4 Netball
Year 4 girls who wish to play netball this
year must attend at least 5 of the fun ferns
sessions that Matamata Netball Centre are
running! Please check out the advertisement on the Community Notices section
of this newsletter.

Senior Swimming Sports
Senior swimming sports will be taking
place on 13 March, 11.15 at the Town
Pools. There has been a notice go home to
all students aged 7 and above and a copy
of this is available on our school website
(Our News).
As this is a regular event on our school
calendar, at a known venue, we are assuming informed consent. Therefore if
there is any reason why your child cannot
attend please let us know at the school
office.

Camp
There were some super tired young people
who returned from our Ohope Camp on
Friday. Hopefully they have caught up on
their sleep now, and are ready to reflect
on all the experiences and fabulous learning that happened in this unique environment. Camps are a wonderful place for
children to bond and support one another
as they share activities, ideas and the challenge of ‘mucking in’ together. Here are a
few of our happy campers on their fabulous week away ...

Future Ferns Years 1 - 4

Parent/Teacher Interviews
A reminder that school interviews will be
on Tuesday 10th March. These are 10 minute interviews. NB: Interviews with Emma Lockett will be held in Dean’s office
and interviews with Emma Bunker will be
held in Jade’s office.
School will be closing at 2pm on this day.
There will be staff on duty from that point.
If you have an interview before 4pm, it is
fine to leave your children here with us
until then. If your interview is later than
that, they will either be on buses as normal, or you will need to collect them from
2pm onwards.
We are using the same online system for

Community Notices

What’s
Happening?
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booking interviews. Simply log on to
www.schoolinterviews.co.nz
and enter
our school code xgfg4. If you don’t have
access to a computer please get a friend to
help you or ask at the school office.

This is a fun, skill based 8 week programme delivered to Years 1 -4,
to give them an introduction to netball and basic skills of the game.
Day: Thursdays

Time: 4-5pm

Cost: $15

March
5th All ages invited to “Have a Go Day” MEET the
MAGIC PLAYERS – Session 3 5-6pm
12th - Session 4 (4-5pm)
19th - Session 5
26th - Session 6
April
2nd - Session 7
9th - Session 8
NB: Year 4 players will need to attend, participate and complete
at least 5 Future Fern sessions in order to have their registration
to play in a school team considered. Year 4 player registrations will
ONLY be considered where a team is unable to be formed due to
low Yr 5 & Yr 6 player numbers.

KIDS MOUNTAIN BIKE RIDES
STARTING SATURDAY 15th
For information phone Lynley 0272 363 778
Or visit website www.temiromtbclub.co.nz

2020 Junior Football—Sign Up Now
Go To matamataswifts.com/get-in-to-football
For boys and girls aged from 4 to 14. Registration at
the Matamata Domain
Thursday 5th March (6-7pm)

